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i the serloueoeea of the sttustleo. 1 there's a bright side to thst.ier father 
leaned back in the chair, trown- needi some person like me around, 
with the effirt of recollection H.-'sone of the sort,' Marian explain- 

was her father's secretary as well ed, 'who.il the roof leakei, would 
U housekeeper, and one ot her move his bed to the coiner where the 
n was to make mimeographcor lei1 rain would not reach him; and il they 
lie questions to be used in thej gave him sawdust for breakfast he'd 
» examinations. With a feeling ' «oppose it was a new kind ol break 
fcci own carelulncs* was called fait tood, and eat it with Cream and 
lieetioo, as well ai the honesty of1 sugar. He knows everything except 
fouog sophomore whom she h id ' a few Httlé^acUcal things that I 
friending, she spoke with un- know. '

| ‘Your fatlyr la magnificent,’ said

The Acadian. Cauee ud EHect.

ROYALThe powder ley le 
6f death—whereI ublished every Fbiday morning by the 

Proprietors,
powder Should wot lie; 

Bom: fool threw down a dgaJ, F. HEREINDAVIE ON BA OS..
wouniLut. m •

Hubeoriptlon price ia 8100 a year In 
tdviinco. If sent to thé .United otstce, 
81.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articlee upon the topic» 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

AovumaiNu Rats». 
per square (2 inches) for Brat in- 
26 cents for each subsequent to-

Contract ratee for

Whereat, a aolewn Jury met 
And laid the blame, le wisdom rare, 

him that threw the cigarette, 
ot them that left the powder there. 

Upon the heap» of Waal and Shame 
Where men build, oue evil day

■lag e werd of Saew— 
ll follow, who will eey? 

all earth ,be overset,

Kseessr*

BAKING POWDEROPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream of Tbrtar

Borne fool will

(i.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(a.) Lena Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.•i oo
Mtfeiii

Three Departme-its Complet;. deliver I,.tin; I know that t nevef go into ble,
ÿour lecture on the home life of the ilaierooiu that I doit come away I —
ancient Romans. But the papers feeling more in,th ever that U paya to i.o a ok a phktitk oa iiisthkss aktkr 
were ell locked up in that inlaid writ- be a real man. ’ KATino a symptom thatshovld
Ing desk. I'm positive as to that. ' |, He did not know why this eulogy not tut disk HoarDlto.

I itippoae the key was in the lock, called forth ho long andsteady a look Appetite ia juat a natural deaire for 
however,' suggested Professor Burr, from Ida professor'a dinghter. Jkrr H,oT Ttw of appetite-or stomach 

Marian flushed hotly. I suppose Marian was saving to heraelf, '^nd distress after eoting indicate indigea- 
it was,' she admitted, '«nd of course I this is the student they suspect of tion or dyspepsia. Overeating ia a 
Oan'I »ay positively that Mr. Spencer stealing examination papeis.' habit very dangerous to a person's
was not in the room alone at any | He went on to state the errand that good general health, 
lime doling the morning. But Martha had brought him. It Is not what you eat but what you
and I were passing in and out con-; 'Miss Burr, you told roe, the last digest and assimilate that docs you 
etnutly,end ita hardly likely he would time I was here, to come again In good. Some of the strongest, heavi 
have ventured to investigate the iu-| about a mouth. Next Saturday I est and healthiest persons are model- 
tir ion ol locked dehka, hoping to shall he t leisure, If that time ia eat- ate eaters
And something to bla advantage. 1 isfactoiy to you,' There is nothing that will cause
gll the flimaleat sort of circumstantial | And the exunlnatioo Was te be more trouble than a disordered atom- 

Monday,Marian thought. She wished ach, and Inany people daily contract 
Thalia not all, Manan.'Seld her the idea had not entered her mind aerloua maladies simply through dia- 

father gravely. 'Slight as it aeema just nt that moment; but It had and regard or abuse of the atomadh. 
it lends color to the declaration of a she betrayed tier annoyance by an We urge all tn Wolfville who suffer 
class-mate that Spencer had posses impellent blush. 'I shell be very Iroro any^stomach derangement, indi 
sion of a art of the quest!o ta the diy busy Saturday. ' she said quickly, gestion, or dyspepsia, whether acute 
oreceed og the exeminatio "\ 'But the we*k after there will be qulto or chioolc, to try Rrxall Dyspepsia

•Aud the! class-mate Is Horace Pel- a little w -rk II you have time for it.' TabLts, with the distinct understand 
Iowa, ol course,' Mar.an exclaimed 'Tuank you,' said the young man, iug that we will refund their money 
wtâlhlully. She bed knowu Proles I will be on hand. ' She wished she without qneatiou or formality, if after 
aor Fellow's nephew two thirds of did not fancy a note ol disappoint- ressonable use ot thia medicine, they 
bar life, but the loug acquaintance ment in hie voice, and yet it aeeroed «re not perfectly satisfied with the re- 
had nj* been conducive to liieidship. to her that she waa not mistaken in suits. We recommend them to our 
Horace waa a light hilred, pale eyed detecting it Aral then Mirth i again 
youth, who aimed to build up a good made her app;eratice,‘ hearing a card 

'Spencer ol naughty nine?'repeated news Inc himself on the ruined repu- engrave I. 'Mr. Horace Hem y Pel 
the daughter ol the Latin professor, Jatiooaol hta neighbors. lows -
wrinkling her brow*. Then her eye* 
widened. 'W«y, you mean that nice 
thin boy, who la working bis way 
through and dean* carpeu, aud outs 
{lass aud shovels enow toe people,aud
»ok, hi» own m,eU over , gu.|«t le klm He', one of the f,llo»i who 
-u the berg.to. He', helped ue the
«et three hooee elMOlue, eod be'. tblM. ,oo kn *, you 
voitb .ny ten of the me. ». .. fo* «,« y ; „t L«.,i

«llh • level gi.ee, «bet «weed to .u.-h
,i.uitr.te the -e«i»e« of the Litln legui'.iog re lh ill hô H.r.ei,Pel 
.rofeeloi'e ruiorl -Von ought to hr won 1er h leull • up.' mo i for 
proud of your lophomore,' she e,ld. l„l„ , voue/ mmitl high prlicl-

Profeasor Burr rubbed hie chin with ..«mi, ............ . ■ '■ .......
lu ell of Irritation. Aid to I k.ve edSeSV*v®«l®vXvS0XVSr»«rv-JN®v2vT>rSv-r.'Zv2iT«TvTVI-/$',l 
h.,0.'b. Mk.o,i«l,«l. 'Hr. rocl Have you eon.idered thu, «oeT.UT» e.viee. ►.
..iron, were uniformly goo I uud hi. . fc,Iufit . ,X)int to
'«t examination paper I felt oblige! X. vuimiderorf in buying
m merk vmy high, the high.# merk, , 1 II. I.,.,.....
'0 feet. I have ever given » .todeuf. Lll 6 UlSUrailtC

In my thirty ,Mr, of exper- | lu„ you Mn.ld,rod that 
ence. When one reflect, tll.t h. it groin, were derived from 
•elf euppnrtlng. eod tb.t much of hi. IrrTKKKST Bahnino
ttaie te therefore consumed by eutside 
merest*, It gives color to the accusa

tion that to some way he secured ec 
cess to the question prior to the ex 
imination.'

flung the door ajar, bnt no Illumina
tion flooded the room in answer to its 
snap. She realized at once that the 
intruder had been shrewd enough to 
foresee the danger of discovery, and 
had guarded against it by unscrewing 
the bulbs from the lamps. With a 
sensation of helpless fury she heard 
some one leap for the window, which 
looked out 
mystery was not to be solved, after

? The Resources of 
Ian. -

gone away tocentie per line Bret 
ialf «nits per linensertion, two and 

ior uadi subséquent insertion.
Mr Eye Examination Free. *

Copy fur new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
Im) in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions i* not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

dob Printing la executed at t^|e office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prioes.

All postmasters and news agent* arc 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpoae of receiving aubecriptioaa, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.

The profeeaor of La In was in an 
abstracted mood. Hta daughter after 
dropping conveisational bait in the 
shape ol allusion* to the price ol beet, 
and the Ireahman debate, resteê her 
elbows on the table add leaned for
ward with an air ot demanding attea 
tion. ‘What one ol the Litio schol
ars is In disgrace now?'

The prolessor looked up with e 
•tart. It waa one ot the regrets of 
hie life that Marian wa» not ae Intel- 
lectual g r. 
bad shown that she p eferred 
dahlia bulbe to Orest riots, end the 
housekeeping to geometry Relue 
autly her father had given up Ike 
idea of seeding her te college. But 
there were tiroes when he was forced 
to admit that for practical purposes 
Marian'a wits were quite keen

For a moment he wavered between 
the frank conies'ion which is good 
lor the soul and a taint hope of evad 
log her q lestlo t. Tueo he sighed 
•I am disappointed, Marian,' be ec- 
knowledged, in Spencer of the aopbo 
more class. '

WOLFVILLE, N. S.1
the piazza roof. Tl e

all,
MANTELS AND 

TILES
Even with that despairing conclu

sion, a Uilght idea flashed through 
her resourceful mind. She ran into 
the next room, her little 'workshop,' 
whose single window comminded the 
trellis down which the interloper 
must climb to reach the ground. She 
wa8 there as soon si he, and he 
squealed with fright at the sight of 
her extended anu.

Fortune favored her. Even in the 
darkness her aim was gooJ. The can 
of red piint held suspended over the 
head of the terrified climber dlftused 
ita contents equally over his person. 
He squealed again, and scrambled to 
the ground with amazing agility. 
Then he shot through the back y*rd, 
and disappeared. Mmian closed the 
window, and xvtht to investigate her 
father's room.

When the electric light bulbs were 
back In place, and their radiance 
banished the darkness, Marian found 
that the closet door waa opea. The 
hat-box, which ordinarily stood on a 
high shelf, had been placed on the 
Hoir; but its contents were undisturb
ed. A number ol1- burned matches 
marked the trail ol the intruder.

■H.'iuV aald Marian. -Well, we'll 
see wliat we shall see. '
eMMatTTuuT^^
mood, he lound a surprisingly wake
ful daughter sitting up for him. She 
cut short his eulogy on the English 
philogiat with the question, 'Father, 
did you tell anybody where I put 
thoee examination papers?'

'My dear child,' asid the Latin pro- 
feasor with annoyance, 'It is not a 
matter iu which I am likely to take

Veiy early she
Supplied and net at 

Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
.supplied and laid by ex- 

•» perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I906J.

TOWS OK W0LÏV1IXK.
T. L. HAKrav, Mayor.

A. K. OoiDWau., Town Oiwk.

Cmos Hoc»* ;
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m

gjrOloa* oo Saturday at 18 o'clock NE3|

JOHN MoKAY
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Offres Hours, 8.00 s, m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mail* ire made up *a follow* ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06

Exprww weet close *t 0 46 t. in 
Ksprew east oloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Ksutville close at 6.86 p. m.

K. 8. Obawlsy, Post Master.

2 and 4 Loekman Street 

HALIFAX, N. 8. customers every day, and have yet to 
hear ol any one who has not yet been 
benefited by them. We honestly be 
lieve them to be wi.houl equal. They 

'O d. ji! ...d I . .. ju*t going lo «,'"= '""V r.ll.l, aiding to
begin |i intlng my bon».' Marian >b« goatilc julcei. «length
looked fr.nil thu impoiing toy, which «" digvtlve orgena, lo regulele 
represented the Woik of month., lo the bowel., .od tho. to promote per- 
the tlire.dhere .todent heeiUllog lo ««'W*. and eradicate ell un 
the doorway. ‘I'm going lo p*lot It he.ltliy aymptome. 
t,d.- »'t, .nnouneed Don't you We urge you to tty a 15c. box ol 
think tl.t W'H l»k nine ...I coxyl, Rrx.ll Dy.pep.l» Tible',., which give.

ûne 1 diver IS^XV»■ tiiituieul. M the end pi

' eeld the ed to you If you Hie not ..Helled Of
nouise, in chronic esses length of 
treatment varies. For aucb esses, we 
have two larger eiz.es, which sell for 
5<jc. and #1 00. Rsmerober, you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies In this com 
munlty only stour store -The Rexall 
Store. A. V. Rand.

'Yt*, Claike la an aw ully pleaiant 
fellow,'he w iuld agree with so nr one 
who had pralhcd the attractive min 
nera of a common acquaint race. -Fact 
ia, hs'i so atreeabte I ke*pawr, frnu

Children Cry lor Fletcher'e

CASTORiAO HUAOMMB.

BAmiTUHUBOH.-ReY. E. D. Webber, 
PabHe W»r 
7.00 p «0.

can presuadc you loti d-iin< alnon 
4 n’t 
f, till

Pastor. Service* : Sunday, 
ship at 11.60 ». m. *nd

________ jfifctt
toils lb; way you can 
soph >m ire admiringly, ao I he went 
awiy.gritefu1 in hie heart to the girl, 
whi. In spite of Ills poverty, end in

•l know It

riety meets On Wedmwdey following the 
first. Sunday In the month, *t 3.30 p. m, 
Tho Social and Benevolent Society mwte 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. Tim Miaaiun Band meet* on the 
second end fourth Thuredaya of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended ti> ell.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which h«ui been 
In nee for over <10 yours, has borne tho signature of 

and has been made under bla per
sonal supervision since ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to dcoelvo yon I» thin. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitation* and “Just-im-good" are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and eudungrr the health ol 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

<2Urns:
The average for the three ?PasserrsaiAW Ohuiuib,—Rev G. W. 

filer, Pastor : Public Worship ovary

OLaa at 8.30 p in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wodneaday at 7 30 p.m. Setvloee st 
Iaiwur Horton ae announced. VS F.M.H

year* 1907, 1908, 1909 of 46 p 
A merit an and 3 of the lurgvst A 
Uaimdiim Companies report- \ 
ing to the American Inaurauce t 
Department was 74.02 per a 
cent, of the expected. The 3 5 
Canadian Companies alone ^ 
68 41 per cent. Average of A 
Kxeelsior same time 41 per \

What Is CASTORIA philologist hsd called on him that 
afternoon end the president had been 
eo torlunate ss to persuade him to 
stay till the let* train. Waa Professor 
Burr at liberty . to come over and 
meet him?

After the professor hsd made a 
hasty toilet, subject to the careful 
Inspection and ruthless criticism ol 
his daughter, lie departed light of 
heart, and Marian weat upstairs to the 
library to write some long-neglected 
letters. The hour grew late, and she 
rtflreted that probably the English ' 
philologist hsd lost his train, just aa , 
her father was always doing when 
she 'was not on hand to pull his 
sleeve. She tried to read, and nodded 
over her book, then woke with a 
sudden start and ■ consciousness that 
something unusual had aroused her.

The girl rose stealthily, and crept 
into the hall. As ebe listened, she 
heard nothing but her own heartbeats, 
and ahywondcred il she were allowing 
heraelf'to oeceme exit d over the fane 
lea of a dream. TUen a board in the 
Jlotfr of her lather’■ room creaked 
loudly .and she knew she had not been 
mistaken.

Crmtorln 1* n harmleas substitute for CnNtoir OU, Pare
goric, Drop* find Soothing Syrup*. It i* IMaawant. 16 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

It* age 1* It» guuruntcc. It destroy* Worm* 
and allay* Foverlshneas. It cure* Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievo* Teething Trouble*, cure* Coiratlpattou 
and Flntuieiioy. It a**im!lnto» the Fond, regulate* tiro 
Htunnieh and Dowels, giving healthy nml lmturul *l«op.
Tho Children** Panacea-Tho Mother'# Friend.

meet* on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 3 30. p.m. Senior Miaaion Band 

fortnightly im Tuaeday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Miaaiun Band meut* furtnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

auhatimee.

I Saving in mortality 
I Economy in Manaokmrnt 
L If you have cou*idcrcd also 
Hint in interest earning

The txcelslor 
I Lift Insurance Cn.
Im , always been in the fore 
pout, second to but one Cura- 
fcnny in Canada in 1910.

Slidlooaomy In Man»gom int.
CiimmfVor Tilley In I live-11*11111111 by S 

Kovel CnmmlK»lon e impluiiriiinl nMtwi* * 
on effiiri lo keep ilown v*pense*.

M STHODlvr Ohubch. — Rev. J. W. 
Prwetwood, Paster 8ervises on the Bab- 
bath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Habbeth 
lohool at lOo'elyok, a. m. Pryer Meet- 
11,g on Wtdiiasday evening at 7 46. All 
the H«*t# are free and Ntrangera welcomed 

At Greenwich, prewth- 
the Sabbath,

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

•l suppose Profeeaor Fellow* is re
sponsible lor that suggestion,' Mar
las remarked »oftly, $ i

Tbe pi of car ur frowned heavily, bis 
*ole resource when oue of bis daugh
ter's rbickvd gueS'CM touched upon 
tometliing which professional rrtl . 
jence I'equlred him to keep secret.

Unmoved by hie contracting brows, 
Marian continued blithely: TrofesSto. 
Fellows suggested It to you, and Hor 
see suggested It to Professor Fellows.
And what eoggested It to Horace I By, 
can't say, unless It D bis- natural 
neanoess, which jumps at the oppor 

—tuotty to apeak evil ot say oue, eepee-
l*r«»l.>fo»l«»nnt Modern Reeldenoe fer i,ii,o«n.

8a|ee -It seems,'the Litio professor en
twered gravely, disregarding for tbe 

h'jf houjX on °!”'II*”KU time being the eccueetlon against a 
'.ndweMlUnltoï of OM ol hi, be.l frlMdo,

.IU bill .ore Orollttlil lio 'Ihot yoao, S^BCTI I, tbi,
iiniiiyrty »! X ai*l4v tree*, good v,rii-ti,*, loow.day or two bofofe lb, txomle
£fi“r.zrJlr' “'«■ u u »*.« *1 »,
liiuiriug Hulllvlant Awiiborriea for horn* ,lble he obtained access to tbe papers tj, 
u*ti Also 16 roe# bnabtst Barn on pro then.' tu

rr : _ »lth ** j* 4 Tbcgirl', «wi«*w< m *, "• «

Dr. J. T. Roach -"»»
Ildwlrwl. PrlroSla»». "■■■■■■■■■■a

Tlie Excelsior >
Life Insurance Co. J

TO KV O N TO
Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Fruy^

minutes is *11 the 
time required for
brewing Red Rose Tea i 
end the result Is e 
beverage of matchless 
flavor end satisfying 
strength. The verdict of 
your family will be tliat

at .11 th. ■nrvioe.
lug at 3 p. m. on

OHUROB OF ENGLAND.
<tr. John * Pahisb Ohubch, or Boston 

Ice* : Holy Cmnmunion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; finit and third Sundays 
»t 11 a. to, Matin* every 8«ndav Ha. 
m Kveitwmg 7 16 p. in. VVodnoaday 
Evensong, 7 p. m. BwoUl aervleea 

Advent, Ixent, etc, by notiee  ̂
ehuroh, tiunday tipbooi, 10 a m. | Super- 
numdi'iit and teacher of Bible Ohw, the

All -vast* free. Htrangera heartily wel-

►)
►)

> spite of the menial work he did In 
her latbera homy, treated him a* an

Horace Fellow* wetted long be
fore Merlan moilc her appearance. 'I 
■ec you have brrn nuking Spencer 
useful,' waa hi* firet remark after the 
exchange of greeting*. 'It'S almost re 
marknble how well he appear», con-

JM| nmoog tbe leaa diacernlng ol hia 
l*Sintancea. In college he wn* not 
j) ipelur; and |darlan B irr, lo her 

'» annoyance, made no aecret i>l 
SKBsct that *he disliked him heart-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
X In In Uts For Over 30 Yesrs

AuaeowKANr, rr wua**r eraesr. hew *on* omr.
«14htofe*»or Burr left the table after 

but scanty justice to hie dm- 
You understand the Im port.nice 

of tbi > matter^daughtcr,1 he wnld as 
Marten followed him to the door to 

tod-by. ‘If Spencer received tbe 
r scholarship. •» he would net- 
ex|»ect to do, tbe last two year» 
course would be relieved ol tbe

IRedRose
tJ TEA imgtss:

r-lt*v. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

MT. FbaHOIS fOathnllo)—Rev. V 
Brown, P. P.~ Mm* 11 ». m. the 
Sunday of eauh montit.

Trra Taskhwuils. -- During Summer 
immthh open *ir guepel wrvieea: - Burnley 

Tuaeeay »t 7 30 u ui. Bunday 
SflMfl at 8.30 p in. Splendid uUuw rooma,
efficient teaebwa, mon'a bible olnea. ,_J

alderlng thecUaeol society he comes 
from. If I d been born In hiVcIp

DENTISTRY. cmuatince*.' said Horace, shaking 
hia heil, ‘1 don't believe l‘d had
the courage to trv to make a scholar Very deliberately Marian took off 
of in vieil', let along to try to pa*e her slipper», and stole noiselessly 
lor a gentleman. • «long the hall. She waa not alraid ol

I really doubt if you would, Hor- violence. She waa not a timid girl,
ace,' aald Nfarlan »weet1y. And that end this instance ehe bad made np be stubborn if »he chose. •! asked If

you told anybody.'
•I believe,' said the professor with 

bad grace, that I mentioned the mat
ter to Professor Fellows when I called

William■ 7 roomed dwell

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradunto of Philadelphia Dental College 

Ofiloe In MeKuim* Block, Wolfvill*.
Toiophone N». *■-
828e Oa* AuMiNirTsusn

the public into nty confidence.'
T didn't eak that.' Marian couldBut of oourae it la out of 

Mon to give that scholarship 
'bo per hip# yalee hie high

i something lo the nature of 
dent, Marian thought, when 
later old Martha stiffly climb 
lelra to the room tbe gtrllTall-

her mind that the burglar waa no 
common burglar. Thia waa her time 
to settle the question which had been 
troubling her father and herself. For
tunately the switch which turned on 
the electric light In her father's room 
w»e close .to the door.

She reached for the button ae shy

young man wondered why it was 
that when ahe wore that guilelea* 
expression her speeches were, so 
l:kely to mike turn uncomfortable.

On tbe Friday morning before the 
examination Marian announced to 
her lather that ahe hud finished tak. 

onng man who cleaned the Ing off the mimeograph copies ol tbe 
•d to see her. 'Tell him to question#. 'And I am going Input 
Marian directed, end went them In a new place,' ebe added. 'It 

**• Isn't fair that everyone who entera
the library should be suspeoted of 
stealing Information that happens to 
be locked up there.'

'Where ere- you going to put 
them?- her father asked.

Ta t|i* hat box Id- your bed room 
closet,' Marion replied. 'Nobodg 
will ever think of looking Into tbet 
room but the members of thia family; 
•nd even it ttu outsider strayed In, 
he would baldly he likely to look In 
a hat box for ex imination question».'

The profeeaor sipped hie coffee ami 
■railed on her delightedly. 'While 
your aversion to the classics waa a 

It wonderful,'the young disappointment to me, my dear,' be 
pith • burst of boyish sd reuiaiked. I find the practical work

ing ol your mind Very interesting, 
very interesting Indeed.1

While the Burra were at dinner 
that evening the telephone bell rang 
end tbe voice of the college president 
ceme over tbe wire, An English

MABONIO.

Hr. Onosoa'a l»i»ia, A F. A A M., 
moats at their Hall on the ewnnd Friday 
of «still m-mth at 7.30 u'eloek.

. A. K. Basas, BeersUry.
6oopblLowb7

it

DENTIST.
Uraduatti B.ltlnmra College of Dental 

Burgeon». Office in
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